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A Wise Old Owl.

Hoo!.............. A gay e-n-a wan-dered by, Hoo!.............. The
Hoo!.............. She seiz'd a but-ter-nut near by, Hoo!.............. And
Hoo!..............

fair owl winked the oth-er eye, Hoo!.............. He saw her wink-ing,
snoaked him on his laugh-ing eye, Hoo!.............. She start-ed weep-ing.

that set him think-ing When she said "How de- do,"
he kept on creep-ing Till he was out of sight.

"Why don't you tar-ry, I'd like to mar-ry, Sweet-heart, I'll be fond and
When she stepped bawl-ing she heard him call-ing Far off in the sil-ent
A Wise Old Owl.

He laughed "He he," he laughed "Ha ha," and laughingly he cried:

CHORUS.

"Ain't you a wise old owl..." really you make me howl...

I'll be your baby some fine day, maybe. You solemn looking wise old owl..."